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A NewCcrip Issue Documented
For The sutlers of Ft. Riley, KS

by STEVEN WHITFIELD

I
 N 1852 an Army Officer at Fort Leavenworth recom-

mended establishment of a new post further west
along the Kansas River for better protection of the

western trails. After various surveys, the site for the new
post, to be called Camp Center because it was thought to
be at or near the geographical center of the United States,
was chosen where the Republican and Smoky Hill rivers
joined to form the Kansas River.

The Army Appropriation Act of 1853 contained
$65,000 for construction of Camp Center; on May 17,
1853 the post was officially established under Order
Number 9, HQs, Sixth Military Department, Jefferson
Barracks, Missouri. The first temporary buildings were
erected during 1853 and 1854; permanent building con-
struction began in 1855. The Post was renamed Fort
Riley to honor Major General Bennett Riley who had
died on June 9, 1853.

The first sutler of the post was Robert Wilson who arrived in

1853. Mr. Wilson began his career as a military storekeeper in

1814 and served in that capacity until 1821. He was the sutler at

Fort Leavenworth from 1833 to 1842 and at Council Bluffs,

Iowa in 1844. He established the first Post Office in the area in

1853 at Fort Riley. In 1857, Wilson was a charter member and

treasurer of the Town Company that established Junction City.

By November of 1861, he was advertising in the Junction City

paper as the "Oldest Established Trading Depot in Western Kan-
sas." His store at the Fort competed with Junction City and
Manhattan firms to outfit the settlers, traders and hunters travel-

ing west. At the same time, small change was gradually disap-
pearing from circulation and the new U.S. government demand

notes, in $5 and $10 denominations were showing up in the

area. By February 1862 hard times had reached Fort Riley and
Junction City and many creditors were not paying their debts.

The store of Moses Waters, sutler, constructed in 1888. As seen here in 1895, it was
used as a canteen. This building, the last sutler store at Fort Riley, is still in use.
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The Smoky Hill and Republican Union Newspaper of Junc-

tion City carried the following piece dated March 20, 1862:
"Shinplasters. Colonel Wilson, sutler at Fort Riley, has in circu-
lation one dollar notes, redeemable in current funds when pre-
sented in sums of five dollars. The scarcity of change makes
them quite a convenience."

On June 27, 1863 "Colonel" Wilson retired from the sutler-
ship at Fort Riley and was succeeded by Henry F. Mayer. (In
later years Wilson became superintendent of the Davis County
Poor Farm.) Mayer stayed on until May 12, 1866 when he sold
out to the Junction City firm of John T. Price. In February 1868
the firm of Streeter and Strickler from Junction City bought out
Price's interest and ran the store on the post. Streeter and Strick-
ler had also issued scrip during the Civil War from their business
location on Washington Street in Junction City. In 1868 Street-
er and Strickler sold the post sutlership and store to the
McGonigle Brothers who added a wing to the building for an of-
ficers' billiard room, reserving the old billiard room for enlisted
men. In late 1874 or early 1875 Moses Waters became sutler at
Fort Riley when he bought out the McGonigle Brothers.

Waters had come to America from Ireland at the age of 15.
He had been a railroad section boss, buffalo hunter and army
scout, and in 1868 he participated with Colonel George A. For-
syth at the famous Indian battle on the Arickaree Fork of the Re-
publican River where it is believed Chief Roman Nose was
killed. He had also spent time at Dodge City before he settled at
Fort Riley.

Upon assuming ownership of the Fort Riley store he took
over as postmaster, which was apparently the duty of the sutler,
and ran a successful operation. In 1888 he constructed a new
store at Fort Riley at a cost of $11,500. The building, which still
stands, was constructed of native limestone and contained a
large general store. an enlisted men's bar, a dining room for offi-
cers and enlisted men and an officer's club upstairs with pool
and billiard tables and another bar.
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On June 25th, 1889, less than a year after the new building

had opened, Moses Waters died. His widow carried on the busi-
ness for a short while but sold the building to the U.S. govern-
ment in 1889 for $5,000. Soon thereafter the Army abolished
sutler stores and the building became a "canteen."

The canteen system was established to channel profits from
the sale of beer and light wines into reading rooms and amuse-
ment areas for the soldiers. By April 1890 the entire building
was being utilized for this purpose. In 1897 the canteen became
the first "Post Exchange," or PX, at Fort Riley.

During the 1930s, the building was converted to its current
use as housing. The housing conversion also changed the exter-
ior appearance of the building by removing the porch and alter-
ing the entrance area. The building is appropriately named
Waters Hall and has a sign delineating its history for the many
tourists who visit the Fort. It is a daily reminder to this collector
of the period when Post Sutlers issued their own paper money
to make change for the soldiers and other customers during the
Civil War.

NOTE: To the best of my knowledge, there is only one gen-
uine piece of Kansas Sutler Scrip known. This is a 254 note is-
sued in 1863 by Harvey Spaulding, sutler of the First Kansas
Colored Volunteer Infantry Regiment.
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ten several articles pertaining to check collecting, western banks
and bankers. For a list of current titles, please write to: Rodney Bat-
tles, P.O. Box 210004, Bedford, TX 76021.

J OHN T. MORGAN was born in Hamburg, Erie County, New
York. His father, James Clark Morgan, was born in Con-
necticut in 1798, and married Penelope Green, a native

of Herkimer County, New York.
In 1843 John, the third of three children, accompanied his

parents to Illinois, which was then a largely undeveloped state,
with Chicago little more than a village on a wet prairie. He was
reared on a farm, attended the public schools of Monmouth,
and then taught school in order to continue his own education.
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